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The question paper is divided in two sectiof)s.
There -are s€icti;ns A and B. Section A contai~s6 questions

auf uC;f'WhTch.the candidate is required to attempt any'4 questions.
'Section B contains short, case study/ application based1 question

-:\':',: ,-:---' w~jch i$ compuisory.

: 'Ii Ii ," All: question$ are carryif)g equal marks.
'..

Use of followingsupporting material is permitted during examination.
(Mentioned in form No. 205) ,

1. Nil 2. Nil

'. /' .. SECTION. - A

l~he, te"", cost m,\st be qualified according to the context",
, - Discuss the statement referring it's importance in managerial

. decision making. . '

(b\ ~
.

iStinguish between "R~le~aJ1tjl and' "Irrelevant" costs.
~ .LJ.L', . , 10+4

2 , (a~xplain various methods of allocating join{ co~t'to joint andV .b~-products.i

..~td. pro~~ces a single product. Estimated cost pe~ unit. ..,J "]'8' detailed below' :.' ~ " .
Rs.

\ .\~} > D.
t ' .,-<.' t/ "

al' :, 12.. ,', ,;\ ]rec "U.Laen ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
1,\,\ ,c'.. . "'0'

'"..",,-\~":~Dil~ect wages ..:' :.8-,- . . , , ' .

Direct expenses , 4
Variable overhead 2'

Semi variableoverheads at 100%level of activity (10,000
units) is Rs. 60,000 and these expense vary in steps of
Rs. 3,000 for every change in output of 1,000 units. Fixed
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overheads are estimated: al,.Rs. ,6o.,OOQ.Selling Pric~, is
e~ected to be Rs. 50 per unit. Prepare fle.xible budget at
.0%, 70%, 90% level of actiVity.

'7+7

(a) ~ describe the ~rovi~i.ons,of AccountingStandar~ 3
~~) as regards preparatIOn of cash flow statement.

~o divisions of XYZLtd. start the year2008 with identical
balance sheets, but the position changed by the end of the
year as shown below: '

. .

/

You have the following additional information:
(a) Both the divisions have identical earning power.

(b) Each division earns a Net Profit Rs. _60,000 after r-(D-{?~;D_~
Taxation @ 50%. ~

(c) Depreciation aiIiOlints to Rs. 40,000 .for each.
You are required to prepare funds flow statements for each
division and comment .on the fin~cial policy and practices
adopted by each as revealed by the Fund Flow Analysis.

.' - 4+i 0
ff'"

4 (a) Distinguish ~~t~een "Earning Per Share (EPSt and "DilU:ted
\ Earning ~er'Share".

\ (b} X Co:' Ltd. produces four joint products by refining crude

,.\.,:~~.vegetable oil. ~ese products have ready mark,et value but
. the company wants to process them further for maximising

, profit. From the following information advise which products
should be processed further and which should be sold at split
off point. Assume all costs incurred after split off point are
variable:

(
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2008 2008

Division 'A' Division 'B' ;I

January 1 December 31 January 1 December 31
Rs. lls. Rs. Rs.

Current: Assets 6,25,000 6,25,000 6,25,000 6,25,000
Current: Liabilities 3,75,000

"

3,75,000 3,75,000 3,75,000

Working capital 2,50,000.
..'

2,50,OOQ. 2,50,000 2,50,000

Fixed assets (Net) 2,50,00Q 6,25,009 , 2,90,000 5,00,000

Capital' employed 5,00,006 8...15,000 5,00,000 , 6,25,000

Financed by :
'

f,'

Long-term Debt 2,50,000

Equity'share capital ...

& reserve 5,00,000 6,25,000 5,00,000' 6,25,000
. .

5,00,000 8,75;000 5,00,000 6,25,000
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Product Sales'value'
'&t split-off"

point
Rs.

40.,000
5,0.00.

3'0.;0.0.0.
10.,0.0.0.

A
.B
C
D

,-"'".

Sales value
after further
processing

Rs.

50.,0.0.0.

30.,0.0.0.

45,0.0.0.

14,0.0.0.

Additional
processing

cost
Rs.

8,0.0.0.

7,0.0.0.
6,0.0.0..

5,0.0.0.

Find also the .maximum profit if joint cost is Rs. 90.,0.0.0..
4+10

Given below is the balance sheet ofAsatay'am Ltd. as at31-3-20.0.9:5

The company having turned the Gorner a scheme of
reconstruction was prepared and approved as under: (1) To
bring in the books the present market value of landa~---
~dings which ~ad appreciated by 15o.~; (2) Equity shares

, to be reduced to ~.s. 10. per share paid, the face value
. temalning the saw.e 'at Rs. 10.0.and the equity shareholders.. ,.,. .
:i' ,. Ip:~ying' a call ot.\'Its. 50 per share to provide funds for the
. . company worJililg; (3) Unsecured loans to be paid immediately
~:: \ " to the extent of Rs. 1,0.0.,0.0.0.;(4) Unsecured creditors to be

, \ ~:1!aidiInmediately to the extent of 10.%of their claims and
"""mey accepting a remission of 20.% of their claims;

(5) Development rebate reserve, being no longer required,
to be transferred to profit and loss account; (6) Investments
to be brought to their market value; and (7) The amount
available as a result of the scheme to be used to write off
the debit balance in profit and loss account.
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Liabilities . Rs. Assets Rs.

Share capital: Land and buildings 1,0.0.,0.0.0.

4,0.0.0.equity.,shares of Machinery 4,0.0.,0.0.0.

Rs.1DD each fully paid 4,0.0.,0.0.0.Motor vans 40.,0.0.0.

1,0.0.0.Equity 'A' share Furni t,ure 10,0.0.0.

of Rs. 1DO.each, Investments (market

Rs. 50. per share paid 50.,0.0.0. value Rs. 40.,0.0.0.) 50.,0.0.0.

Development rebate Stock 1,0.0.,0.0.0.

t reserve . 1,50.,0.00. Debtors 1,90.,0.0.0.

Loans (Unsecured) 6,40.,0.0.0.Bank balance 10,0.0.0.
Creditors (including Profit and loss Alc. 6,0.0.,0.0.0.

Rs. 10,0.0.0.holding lien

on some assets) 2,60.,0.0.0.

1,5,00,000 J 5,00,000
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Give journal entries to record the above and give the
balance sh~~t after the reconstruction is effected.

14.
6 (a~Write brief notes on : '

V (i) Economic Value Addition (EVA).

. ~Human resources accounting.
~ o~ are furnished with the following information as regards

X Ltd.: > '

(i) Profit Volume Ratio (PVR) for the year 2008, 40%.
(ii) Company wants to lncrea.se selling price by 10% now in

2009. ~ ,

(iii) Variable cost w!ll be higher by 5% 'in 2009.
(iv) Total fixed will increase frOIn Rs. 3,00,000 in 2008 to

R~.4,27,300 in 2009'.
Work out Break Even Point (BEP); in term of sales in 2008
and 2009.' ~ 4+4+6

SECTION-B

Active ,manufacturers a,re producing "Dinner Rops", in batches pL.
.]2 ~ozen using a standard co.sting system. 2QOof th~se batches
were budgeted for a period of 4 week. Total fixed overhead for this
level were Rs. 15,000. Standard cost per batch is detailed below./

, Rs. V
Wheat flour (20 kgs.) , 60
Mixing cooking direct labour hours (15) 150
Total factory overhead 120

330
,Following costs were in~urred in producing 225 batches of

rolls during the above period. Besides, there were 50 batches in
work in progress (WIP) which wgre59% cO~lple~ed~s, r,egards all
elements of cost. However, there was no opening stock of any
kind. Actual were as follows:

, .,

":\~~~

.. """ Rs.
, '," . ;..h > 't, ,,'0 ,I,;' ,l "I

Directmateri~ consumed 5250 kgs 13,650
" ' ,. '. ' "

Direct labour. hours (Mixing-cooking) 3650 30,660,, .' )

" Actual ~<lriable overhead""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',' ,11,050
ActuaV'fixed overhead i5,500, / r

.~-:,~equired :, , ,

(i} Prepare a table for all variances relating to material
and labour costs. "

(ii) Overhead variances using two way and three way
analysis of variance. '

He

q >'3.1"- j

;'f~ -,~"

8+6
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Give journal entries to record the above and give the
balance she~t after the reconstruction is effected.

14

6 ~':rite brief notes on :(i) Economic Value Addition (EVA).

.. ~Human resources accounting.
~ o~ are furnished with the following information as regards

X Ltd.:' '

(i) Profit Volume Ratio (PVR) for the year 2008, 40%.'

(ii) Company wants to Increase selling price by 10% now in

2009. ~,

(iii) Variable cost will be higher by 5% 'in 2009.
(iv) Total fixed 'will increase from Rs. 3,00,000 in 2008 to

R~.4,27,300 in 2009. '

Work out Break Even Point (BEP); in term of sales in 2008
and 2009.'~~, ~ 4+4+6

SECTION-B

Active ,manufacturers a,re producing' "Dinner Rops", in batches9f.,
12 dozen using a standard co.sting system. 200 of th~se- batches

were budgeted for a period of 4 week. Total fixed overhead for this
level, were Rs.15,000. Standard cost per batch is detailed beIO\~~/

. &. ~
\Vheat flour (20 kgs.) " 60
Mixing cooking direct labour hours (15) 150
Total factory overhead """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 120

330
,Following costs were in~urred in producing 225 batches of

rolls during the above peri,od. Besides, there were 50 batches in
work in progress (WIP) whlc4 w~re.59%,cOlllple~ed~s.~egards all
elements of cost. However, there was no opemng stock of any
kind. Actual were as follows:

...

... " ' ' '. .,+- Rs.
'. - '.J . .'" " .,", I.. ; ...1

Direct.materi~ consumed 5250 kgs 13,650
Direct 'labour.' hours (Mixing~cooking) 3650 30,660,. ." )

~ctual ~ariable overhead""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''', 11,050
,~cturalJ'fixed overhead '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 15,500

~:,~equired :. '.
(i) Prepare a table for all variances relating to material

and labour costs.
(ii) Overhead variances using two way and three way

analysis of variance. '

, j '-

qr'Ji';-j ,

',-;f~ -~

\c
\' .

" "~\

':\<~:

8+6
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